
BEADS OF PARADISE  
REPAIR FORM

NAME: (required)

EMAIL ADDRESS:(required)

TELEPHONE #(required)

SHIPPING ADDRESS:(required)

*Beads of Paradise would never share your information with anyone or any outside entities. The information will be strictly used for 
contacting you in regards to restringing/repairing  purposes ONLY.

*If you are unsure or can't identify your jewelry. Please send us an email before submitting your jewelry. 

RESTRING COST: LABOR

REGULAR WRAP BRACELET (B1) $30

COIN WRAP BRACELET (B2) $25

POWER WRAP BRACELET (B3)

Up  to 8.5" $35

9" to 16.5" $45

 17" to 21" $55

ELASTIC BRACELET (B4) $12

COIN WRAP WITHOUT KNOTS (N1) $35

COIN WRAP WITH KNOTS( N2) $1/KNOT *

ONE DROP W/COIN WRAP NECKLACE (N3) $40.00

Shipping:

Within the US. (UPS GROUND) $10.00

International Shipping (US. POSTAL SERVICE) $26.00

Local Pick up (Free)

All Energy Muse jewelry that is not listed on our page. Please send us an email with photos for 
approval before submitting. Our email is : info@beadsofparadisenyc.com                        

Jewelry Repair Team:

Your jewelry will be restrung by our professional team, who have had over 20 + years repairing 
jewelry. We stand by our work, and we are proud of  what we do; if you have any questions or 
concerns, please send us the email before submitting your jewelry. 

Do not send your jewelry in a plain envelope. Please use a paded envelope or put it in a small 
box. Beads of Paradise is not responsible for packages that are lost or stolen in transit.

After the work is completed, we will be sending you the invoice for payment. Please make sure 
to check your email regularly. Typically, the repairs will be done  7-10 days after the jewelry has 
been received.

Your jewelry will be insured for $100, and the package will have a tracking #. If you would like 
to insure with higher value, please indicate in customer's note section.

*Count the knots on your necklace/bracelet and multiply by $1 to derive the labor fee. 

Customer's Note:

***NO PRINTER, NO PROBLEM. Just write down the required information and anything else you want us to know  on a piece of paper 
and mail it in with your jewelry***


